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Praying mantis is the common name for members of the family of 
carnivorous insects called Mantidae which belong to the order 
Mantodea. In southern Europe, Mantis religiosa (genus Mantis) is 
commonly encountered (Fig. 1), and its geographical range extends 
through Africa, Asia, Australia and North America. It is a relatively 
large mantis which, in Europe, has a life cycle of one generation per 
year, overwintering at the egg stage. The eggs are enclosed within a 
protective case called an ootheca which can withstand snow and 
very cold winter temperatures. The ootheca in Fig. 2 was found at 
an altitude of 1200 m in south-eastern France. Not all mantids 
overwinter as eggs. In southern Europe, eggs of the conehead man-
tis, Empusa pennata, hatch in late summer, spending the winter as 
nymphs and reaching the adult stage in early summer. A female 
mantis lays her eggs within a white foam-like mass that hardens 
into a distinctive shape (Fig. 2). Depending upon the genus of man-
tis, an ootheca may contain between 15 to 80 eggs and early devel-
opment of the young insects takes place within the egg-case. An 
ootheca is composed largely of protein [1,2], and before continuing, 
we review some terms concerning protein structure. 
 
 
Fig. 1. The praying mantis Mantis religiosa. ©Edwin C. Constable 2018 
 
Nature is equipped with a pool of amino acids, some of which are 
shown in Scheme 1. A polypeptide comprises a sequence of amino 
acids coupled through peptide links (Scheme 1), and a protein is a 
high molecular mass polypeptide. The sequence of amino acids in a 
protein defines its primary structure. Functionalities such as a car-
boxylic acid, amide, thiol or aryl group that can participate in hy-
drogen bonds, disulfide bridges (see an earlier Chemical Education 
Column [3]), ionic interactions between charged residues, and hy-
drophobic contacts. Such interactions in a protein lead to its se-
condary structure: α-helices, β-sheets, turns and coils, and to the 
tertiary structure which is the overall protein conformation. In a 
polypeptide chain with an α-helix, the conformation is stabilized by 
C=O…H–N hydrogen bonds. 
 
Scheme 1. General structure of an amino acid, and condensation of two 
amino acids to form a peptide link. A dipeptide (and any polypeptide) has 
N- and C-terminii (at the left and right in the diagram, respectively). 
Examples of naturally occurring amino acids with acidic, basic and 
neutral groups. 
 
 
Fig. 2. An ootheca (egg case) of a mantis. ©Edwin C. Constable 2018. 
 
The protein-containing sheets that make up a mantis ootheca com-
prise a coiled-coil tertiary structure. Coiled-coils were independent-
ly first recognized in 1953 by Francis Crick (who coined the phrase 
coiled-coil) and Linus Pauling (who used the term 'compound heli-
ces') [4]. They are formed by proteins with a repeating seven amino 
acid residue sequence (a heptad) [5]. This sequence is usually re-
presented as (abcdefg)n and the amino acids in positions a and d are 
more hydrophobic than those in other positions. Hydrophilic resi-
dues occupy positions e and g. Two (Fig. 3) or more α-helices 
combine together into a supercoiled structure, the key to assembly 
being the respective positions of the hydrophobic and hydrophilic 
domains and the interactions between them. Scheme 2 shows a 
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'wheel' representation of a dimeric coiled-coil with parallel orienta-
tions of the polypeptide chains. Interactions between hydrophilic 
residues give rise to salt bridges, while those between hydrophobic 
residues (a and d in Scheme 2) produce so-called 'knobs-into-holes' 
packing [5]. The coiled-coil structure depends upon the hydro-
phobic and hydrophilic character of an amino acid rather than its 
specific identity. As a result, a large variety of amino acid se-
quences can be accommodated in a coiled-coil structure. In helices 
making up the coiled-coil assembly, the hydrophobic a and d resi-
dues reside within the coil (Scheme 2) and are shielded from the 
solvent which surrounds the protein in solution. 
 
Fig. 3. Representation of a coiled-coil protein containing two strands 
(PDB code 1C1G [6]). 
 
Scheme 2. Heptad wheel representation of a coiled-coil dimer with the 
helical polypeptide chains in a parallel orientation. The arrows show the 
direction of the helical twist around each abcdefg-unit which repeats 
along the chain. 
 
Coiled-coils are ubiquitous in Nature [4,5] and >90% consist of 
dimers (Fig. 3), trimers or tetramers for which the algorithms for 
choice of amino acid and the interactions between them are well 
understood [7]. The hydrophobic positions of the heptads are pre-
dominantly occupied by the amino acids L-leucine and L-isoleucine. 
Mantis ootheca and silks from some Hymenoptera (see below) are 
unusual in having L-alanine as the dominant hydrophobic amino 
acid. L-Alanine is less hydrophobic than L-leucine and L-isoleucine, 
and consequently, higher concentrations of the ootheca-forming 
proteins are required for protein folding. The required protein con-
centrations are reached by production and storage in a specialized 
gland in a female mantis. Highly concentrated aqueous solutions of 
protein in the form of aerated foams are secreted during egg-laying. 
Larvae of some bees and ants (which belong to the order Hymenop-
tera) produce silks comprising tetrameric coiled-coils. The latter 
contrast with the protein silks of spiders and silk-moth larvae which 
feature β-sheets. Cocoon and nest silks of bees and ants are extre-
mely light but are very tough. Honey-bee larvae produce protein 
silks to strengthen the wax cells in which they pupate [8]. The 
general form of mantis dimeric coiled-coils, and bee and ant te-
trameric coiled-coils is that of a triblock macromolecule re-
presented in Scheme 3. The lengths of the blocks A, B and C vary 
with the insect, but the central block consists of the coiled-coil 
protein section with around 200 amino acid residues but no primary 
sequence (i.e. heptads are present with variable compositions, see 
above). The A and C blocks comprise the N- and C-terminal regi-
ons (see Scheme 1) with a primary sequence and β-sheets compri-
sing the secondary structure. 
 
 
Scheme 3. Mantis and Hymenoptera silks are triblock (ABC) macromole-
cules in which blocks A and C are the N- and C-terminal regions of the 
protein. 
 
The high L-alanine content in mantis ootheca and silks from the 
larvae of some bees and ants is curious. Although this amino acid is 
highly favourable for α-helix assembly, its weak hydrophobicity 
leads to less strong 'knobs-into-holes' packing within the coiled-
coil. This seems to be compensated for by the particularly long B-
blocks. Another advantage of L-alanine is the small side chain 
(Scheme 1) which is probably advantageous for crystallite formati-
on [9]. Indeed, the protein silks in mantis ootheca are highly 
crystalline with an ordered structure following the fibre axis [10]. 
Crystalline polymers as found in mantis ootheca are stronger and 
tougher than non-crystalline polymers. Another peculiar feature of 
mantis ootheca proteins is the replacement of L-alanine by L-
tyrosine (Scheme 1) in a significant number of d positions in the 
heptad (Scheme 2) [2]. This introduces aromatic amino acids which 
are more typically associated with β-sheet-containing silks [11].  
Once a mantis ootheca hardens (Fig. 2), its analysis by phy-
sical and chemical means is difficult. Thus, for the purpose of che-
mical analysis, material has been collected during egg-laying [2]. 
The number of proteins present and their molecular masses have 
been determined by using the analytical technique of SDS-PAGE 
(an acronym for sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis). The protein samples are first treated with sodium 
dodecyl sulfate (Scheme 4) which denatures the proteins by de-
stroying their secondary and teriary structures. This process genera-
tes unfolded polypeptide chains which associate with the dodecyl 
sulfate anions. The size of the protein determines the amount of 
dodecyl sulfate with which it associates, and this in turn determines 
the charge of the protein-dodecyl sulfate unit. During gel electro-
phoresis, different sized protein-dodecyl sulfate units are separated 
on the basis of their charges [12]. Protein composition and structure 
have been investigated using solid-state 13C NMR and IR 
spectroscopies [1,2] and electron diffraction [10]. 
 
 
Scheme 4. Structure of sodium dodecyl sulfate. 
 
This column has highlighted Nature's coiled-coil proteins with 
particular reference to the role they play in protecting the overwin-
tering eggs of praying mantises. Nature inspires many aspects of 
science, and coiled-coils are important for engineered biomaterials, 
either in the form of regenerated silk proteins (i.e. natural) or re-
combinant silk proteins (i.e. artificially produced) [13]. 
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aThis column is one of a series designed to attract teachers to topics that 
link chemistry to Nature and stimulate students by seeing real-life 
applications of the subject.   
 
 
